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Business Oirettorg. Business Dimtoru.
Dr. P. A. M.Deaeell,

WILL BB AT HOME FOB CONSOL 
1.1 io. U» loll otoloek, ». ■•. ever dev 

(Tilt TUilp.ti.nl.ti .»r Seer eh.rw.rd., >i| 
r d.y._________________________

a. rj. HKnnnon. M.D.
I pHYSICIANnSCJflGEON.Ac.jAo.jGOD- 
ri^ sates, C.W. 18:40-ly

. McLBftlt, ,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
X dec. Odto* end ttesMlen«e third door east of 

| Oaitnl School,

Dr. dole, 
i T ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU

JLA bon Hood. (Mr.Thweltea’eformer Store 
_______________________ Jetvl,’6S.

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,
IHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac., will »|. 

load, particularly, to dieeasesot and surgica 
wperafioat upoe Ike eye.

Mowicb VlUMB.lfce.lI.I

CANADIAN HOTEL,
<1 TOK, C. W.

W. TUDSBUKY, Proprietor.

THBeetabllehmenl is furnished with all the 
requirements essential to the comfort < 

w34tf

GEO- RUMBALL & CO ,
FORWARDERS,.

x la COMMISSION Merehsals,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATBR 
LIME, Ac.,

Agents for 6ret class Marine and Fire 
Insurance CompaniflB.
•w»ll HARBOR QUA Y, Goderieh. C. W

.INS. Iw47-ly

l.F. CAIVADY, M.Oh C. IE,
(Graduate of MeUill College, Montreal,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND AC- 
A oouoaatTA. ONce- Stuart’s eld building, 
ONce, Dungannon, C. W. wl7

1rs Lewis,
DARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT
Lp Law, sad Sohciior-in-Chancery, County 

Crown Attorney,Goderich,CiaadnWeat. Office 
a Court House pH '

Me C. Cferaeron, 
DARRISTER, ATTORNEY, CONVEY 
M.3 ano«b. Vc.,Kiegaton street,!Joderich,C.W

Sinclair Ac Walker,

BARlASTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
PBYANCBE, dec. OiHce, over the Store of 
• • V. Get lor Sc Son, Goderich,

Henry McDennot,

Barrister, attorney- at-law
Notaries Pebtic, dec., West Street,Goder 

10:1

John Davison,
ARRI3TER, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
ia Chancery, Ac Office, Market S|ui

THE LIVERPOOL At LONDON
PISS * LIPS INSURANCE CO.

'«s.eifim

BrltUnia Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.
f|lHE undersignet bavin | been appointee 
1 Agent for the above Highly respectable 

Companies,Lprepsredto accept Doth Fireand 
Llleri eke,at inoderaierstetoi premium.

A.M.ROSS.Agetl. 
erlch Initial. 1839 * I in»1

SELLING OFF!
fpHE subscriber in returning thanks to the public fori the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
•A him for a period of nearly twenty five years, begs to announce that iu order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.
His Stock consists of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES^. AND OTHER LIQUORS;
many articles will be sold at and under eoel, an opportunity will 
great bargains. In the meantime the usual credit business will bt

Tile Fenian Situation.

DECLIN1NGFERVOR.

From the Chicago Tribune,
One of the oratois addressing a little 

Fenian meeting, a few evenings since,quoted 
Skakspeare thus, “ There's divinity that shap
es our ends rough, hew them as we will." 
For once the eloquent Hibernian was right. 
The present prospects ot Fenianism are de- 
cidedly “ rough," and the leaders are begin
ning to be conscious of a popular impression 
.that such is the case and that they—the lead
ers a foresaid—are held responsible therefor. 
It’s not a pleasant thing to be conscious of,

curing great bargains. 

Goderich, 2nd April, 1866.

be afforded of se- 
be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON-
w!q

mier ot Kingston Street,Gode neb. MS
John B. Gordon,

• i* TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
--------“ -lary Public, Go

, Canada Weal.
L Chancery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 

re., Ac., Goderich, Canada Weal. Office—on 
.« South side of West Street, third door from the 
sort*House Square.

D.SharleGoodlnc, 
DARRISTER. ATTORNEY* SOLICIT 
1 v oa, Ac.,G mhcrich, C. W —Oprtea : Up 
lairs Watson's Block, West flt.$ entrance 
ira» Door west ol Glasgow House.

Tome Ac Moore,
A TTORNIBS. SOLICITORS, Ac., Gode 
A rich, C. W. Office —LKABB’S NEW 

[ «LOCK
‘«act. Vows. IBWISC.MOOBB.
ttodench. August 87th. 1864. awlOSwSI

NOTICE.
ALL those mdebtedto Wm. E. GRACE,"by 

•note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
>Tbe same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Next to Air. Andrew Danogk'o%

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

$2.80 I*v-B 100 POUNDS I
W*. £. GRACE.

OodemA.Uecerobei 82ad *864. w32-u

William T Hay*,
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
/ V. Uha.ioery,Notary Public.Conveyancer ,fcc, 

O nlcrich, C.W.—Office, over C. E. Archibald’s 
Store, Crabb’a Block. vlûnW

Honey to Lend on Boni Property

IS. L. Doyle,

Barrister, *c., goderic*, c. n
Orpios—Crabb's New Block.

S. P. YEOMANS,
QOLTCITOB in chancery, attor
Ü nr, notary, ooMvarAHcea, Ac.—Office

Ivlotoeh,the Guiding lately erected by J. C, 
Esq., Goderich,

NEV, HOTABV, OOMVarAHCEa,
of Hamilton street and the Square, in

* Mvf

B
J. Y. Kl wood,

ARRISTKIt, ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
1 Cow vey.iH-wr, Vc. OiHcw—Blake*. Block, 

oppo.no I0O To* Odke, U.idencb.
Jm.ir.ry 3, Ih66. sw37

Mr. <3. IP. OtorM,

ATTOHNBY AT LAW, Solicitor in Chao 
eery. Notary Public, ConreyMcer, Ac., 

Clinton, C. W. »w38
Money to loan on rtamnabh term*.

THE CHEAPEST
LAND AND GENERAL AGENCY

OFFICE,
At the .Seat of Government.
tm. ©. lei n iieion.

Lend and General Agent.
AND Paient, taken nut, title* examined, 

I searches made,letters patent for invention 
secured, municipal funds and accounts collected 

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION :
I». Demtoe. Eeq.. DovsrCoeit. Toronto. Hon. John 

How, M. L. C., Toroiiio. f. ti. ftucel. ëaq.. M.F.P., 
Chirmwa. John F. Taylor. Esq.. Quebec. Hon. . 
McMaster. M. L. C., Toronto, lloa. Geo. Allan, M 
L.C., Toronto.

Finding that there exiet* at the Seat ofCovem- 
meut the neoeasity for a cheap, reliable and ex
peditious agency, through the medium cl which 
parlies living at a distance and having business 
with any ot the Public Departments, may lie 
saved the es pense and inconvenience of a journey, 
I am indued to.open an office in the same build
ing, and just alniye that ol the City Registrar, on 
the corner ol Metcalf and Sparks streets.

Desiring that.uiy service* shall be made avai 
able to that class of persons who nrc unable to 
pav large lees, I have determined to make an 
exceedingly moderate charge for any business 
that 1 may be favored with, so that it may be 
w.lhin the power ol every one to have a reliable 
agent at the Capital.

* “ letters to be prepaid.
WM. G.DENISON,

Dec 18th 1863. *46 3*

William FVcMser,
A rTORYEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Ok.Mery, t-o.wy.ncer, dec. Wnlielii», 
Co. olSroce. rl6nl5yly

CABINET WAREHOUSE
Thomas XVeattiePBlU.

f'UVlL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
VV Land Surveyor. Toronto Street,Godci ic...

IlkOVINCIAL w“r»ÙRVEYOR AND 

l Ci.il Bnxitwe.,Clt.toi. July I, *61.

t L.B. Hamlin, ' " 
r«VIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
V Lend Ag.nl and Conveyancer, Kmcanlte.

Counlnl. el UeCalleiSMINtl 
America.

DARK « HOTEL. 
Office bout* from 9 o’clock, a. m., lo 3 

o clock, p. m.

JAMES SiklAILL,
ARCHITECT,

LANS AMU sraUlKIGATlUNAol BuildP inin ,*c.,gtrt upin . neat and oovrecl .tyle 
lyOteoeatlhe Huron Auction Mart, Met 

knl SqiMr..Ood.rich, l.w.l.tlyly

€». >1. T» U EMAN
LANDAOCNT,

Market Square, Goderich.
T.«d.Oi.luro*..erT W.d.wd.y/rom II .at 
o Ip.a. 8l,le

JOE NTIST RY.
Dr. PHeOs,

ml SURGICAL A MECHANICAL 
» Dw nriar, (euccemor to T. B. Mont-
1 tZTCDS g*awry,) Gooeneh, C, W. 
Boom, over Mr. F. Jordan'» Drur Store 

Jaaearv 13th.186». .wS8-yly

John Campbell,
l KNcRAL COMMISSION AGENT

Corotntmonartn dooM*. Bonob.lorukin, 
•*d«»iU.Co.«vT.boot,acc.,arc. Off* on Broad,
ier. YUlueotK—dtue .C.W.

G*
9:8

Peter M-Rae- 
FORWARDER AND COMMISSION
JT Merchant,Iu.B.ntrno!., C.W. Molct.nd 
Aocou.uoullecud. Businas. of up kind
r Mod lo bit* will tBCOtve prompt .UCTtion.^

___McDouall,
I ICBNSKD AUCTIONEER,BAYFIELD 
Li Otrauty 1 Hat. 8.1a in "'-B*i County *1 Huron, 
a neiaatlv auendedio.

W. M. SAVAGE,

exektnj•hinge. 
19th Dec.. IMS. w4T-lyiSi

roBuew.
A GENT of the C. W. Firmer. M.1.R *» 
A Stock Company, Humlm, C.W.

O. Form, Lot », Coat, Uornj.- 
w8 lye Visgt., P. U.

J, & Ji SEECrMILLER,

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

February1 *" 4» *47we

CORPORATION
OF THE

ML
United Ooimties of

HÏÏ505 AJÏ D BRUCE.
■ATOTICB h hereby given tbet applicattcn wiB 
IN be mwl. at the next Ammo, at Ike From- 
eM rntliili T~ for eh Act to IagultM By-Lei 
Ne. 1, IMS, M th. Unitod Counlw. *i Mbtob

a. n_t

7lk lUrch, 1816. w74m

---------

DRUGS, DRUGS

x
F. JORDAN,

(Succeeeort oll.B .Reyxol Ja)

Medical Hall,
Court-HorntStfUcre,Godetttk,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
V*slen*,aed lmporteroi

GENUINE DRUGS
Chtmtraf*, Perfume* y,

Hair. Tooth, and Natl Brnehew 

PAI !tn, OILS, COLO**, »TS STOPS,

H0RSE&CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Orderstrom Medical men punctually attendento 
Ml Lowest Inute Puree.

N.B.—Physician’* Prescriptions careAillydis-
^Jodench.Jnx.lO.lS08. 49

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHtT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oil,.

For Sale by

Oodench.Jan. 17.1839
F. JORDAN.

50

SI n of tlxo
Large Padlock.

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

and undertaker.
Manufactures ana M» nqwUa baud a complete 

assortment ot Furniture, at hie Wareroome,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
SUCH At

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ol
Home Msnittclure and Imported!!

D. O.his Blw.yeon hand n comiilete bb- 
ortment of COFFINS. AliO, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.
yr Lumber end Cord wood taken ta •* 

change for Foroiture, 
aud.ricb.B7th Oct. 1863 1*7

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAtL

Hardware "Tfferchants,
Market Square, Codeiich,

HAVE now on hand a compete and well a*- 
aorted stock of Hardware, consisting in

l'*M ° Adsea,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Align»». Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxe*, Canada Plate», 
^Chains, Curry-Comb*, Cordage, Dung 

rork», Hay Forks, t ike,Glue, Glass, P.-ilyJ 
Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Cape1 

Hinge» ul, kind». Iron. Steel, Spring Steel, 
Hu he, Spokes, and Bent Stuff, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking - Glass 

Plate, Horse Nails,
Cut Nails,

Row
And Boiled Oil, Hvnxoline, Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, VarnUh, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Oil Laitme, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws, Cross-Cut 
Saw», Hand

Saws, %
Sec.

tp The above will be sold cheap for Cash.

(TILLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Agent* for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of Lcndon,England.

1*1 September, 1886. w43

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
FIRE, LIFEJfc MARINE.
British American Insurance Co. Head Office, 

Toronto. -
Capital $400,000. Marine Department. 

GEORGE RIJMBALL, A Co., Agents.

Wtstrrn Insurance Company limited,
NON-TARIFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, £1,000,000 8TERLINU.

Chief Offices—7 Waterloo Place, London; 
77 King St., Manchester. 

Chairman—3. Tomlinson Hibbert, Esq., 
M. P. for Oldham, Reform Club, London, 
and the Grange, Urmston, near Manchester 

General Manager—-Arthur Scratchley 
Esq., M. A., formerly Fellow and Sadlerian 
Lecturer, Queen's College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N. A., Ontario Hall, 
Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT & DE6BÀSSI.
Managers, B.N.À.

CAPT. R, THOMAS. Marine Inspector.
GEO. RUMBALL,* Co., Agents.

QUEEN FIRE & lIfTiNSURANCE CO.
Capital Two Millions Sterling.

Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings, 
Liverpool.

CANADA BRANCH OFVICK, UNION BCTLDINOfl, 
MONTREAL 

HOARD t
WILLIAM MOLSON, Esq., Chairman, 

Thomas, Kuy, Eao., lion. John Young, Hen
ry Thomas, Esq., David Torrance, Esq.

Banker»—Molson's Bank. Leeal Adti- 
sers—Messrs. Torrance * Morris. Medical 
Adviser—Wm. Sutherland, Esq., M. D., 
Surveyor—James H. Soringle, Esq. Audi
tor—'l homo* U. Johnson, Fsq. Resident 
Secretary and General Agent—M. Macken 
zie Forbt s, Esq.

Union Buildings, 2C St., Francois Xavier 
Street.

GEO. RUMBALL, ft Co.. Agents,

The above Companies take risks on the 
most favourable terms.

GEO. RUMBALL ft Co. 
Goderich, 3rd April, 1866. wlO

and has been allthrougli, a gigantic 'talk 
probably more likely to prove dangerous in 
Chicago than in anyjpther part ot.the conntrv. 
The Irishmen and Irish-Americans io thu 
section imbued with the active, go-ahead 
spirit of the West, have been eager to see 
some aggressive movement inaugurated im
mediately. 0'Mahoney’s avowed plans were 
too slow for them, and they accepted with 
enthusiasism, those of Sweeny and Roberts 
mainlay because through them some show 
of doing something was promised at an early 
day. The great strength of this faction of 
the Brotherhood was in Chicago, and their 
devotion to their chosen leadeie was unbound- 
ded. But the chosen leaders made one grand 
mistake—they should have dealt in gliVertng 
generalities, and, beyond all things, avoided 
the use of dates. They should have had the 
same abhorrence of date» that some old maids 
are reported to have. Bnt they had not, and 
the consequence has been that the date they 
set for “ the risin’’ has been an apple of de
cord. Sweeney and Roberts bégiu to be look 
ed on as a pair ol gay deceivers, and ere tong 
their followers will not care a tig for them, 
unless they discover some new and “ illigant 
raisins" for their eccentric conduct. That 
17th of March, of which they talked so much, 
has been almost as fatal a date to them as the 
diitestoue. thrown by the merchant, was to 
the son of the genie, as recorded in those 
veritable and authentic chronicles of Fenia, 
the Arabian Nights. They blabbed so con
tinually of what they woulddo on St. Pntrick’i 
day that the masses of the Fenians were actu
ally persuaded that even if Ibe gruel were 
thin there was a little meal in it, and thous
ands ot them believed that Ireland would by

plunged into the chilly waves of the practical. 
What ths F. B. now wanted, he said, was 
money—for hie dependence is not placed on 
the rich- the preference ia given to the peo* 
pie at large. This is the last opportunity 
which will be give* lor Irish patriots to show 
their faith by their works, and if they do not 
want their names in the black book, they 
will •* come down" promptly. He closed h(s 
address with a promise that some day the 
Fenian Brotherhood will suddenly vanish, 
and the next heard of it will be the echoes ot 
its cannon, eountmg the death knell of pen 
fidious Albion, and in his peroration he man- 
a jed to wo* into one sentence in * most 
Hiberman and eccentric manner, the name of 
almost everybody ever connected with an 
Irish rebellion, the American revolution, the 
war of 1812, the Mexican war'and the late 
civil war.

Daniel Scully, who wasn’t a Fenian, hat 
sympathised with the move Bent, and Capt. 
Barrett, of Laporte, lod., also addressed the 
meeting. A few dollars were* raised by sub
scription, and at an early hour the 
blage dispersed.

to the question of divorce, and had no refer 
ence to the rights of succession or any other 
claims. The petition was accordingly dis
missed.

Love, «eduction» and Elope- 
ment.

The police force of the city made two ar
rests at the Everett House this morning ora 
runaway couple from Pennsylvania, in 
whose history is exhibited all thu worst qual
ities ot the animal designated by scientiste as 
man—betray*! of confidence, deceiving, false
ness to marriage vows forgetfulness of virtue, 
betrayal of women, and entire and utter sac
rifice of manly honor. The facts in the 
case as related by the nafortonate victim of 
man’s lust, and confirmed by the testimony 
of her father’s friend are as follows :

The victim and. one of the arrested parties 
Elizabeth Guroiuger, is the youngest daugh
ter ot a hotel-keeper st Danville, Pa., and 
has been for year* the pet of her family, and 
the cynosure of village eyes—all her whims 
were respected, all her desires gratified, and 
surrounded with comfort and even elegence 
this girl, who $• only fifteen, found life

European News.
—------------ni^iirxpffiir

The steamer Pareire, Irons Havre on the 
20ih, via Btest on the 3lst March, arrived 
this morning, bringing Paris papers of the 
evening of toe 30th, from which we extract 
the following late news :

The provincial correspondence of Berlin,of 
the 28tn, says that in view of the danger to 
Prussia by the concentration of Anatrian 
troops, it is supposed that orders have been 
given which will enable Prussia to set 
fully resist any attack.

A despUch from Vienna of the 28th, 'pro- 
ate against the statements of the Prussian 

jonruale, and says there had been nq rend, 
exvous of AXorps dearmee, no purchase of 
horses, mid no levy of troops on the part of 
Austria. The Imperial Government has 
omitted to take measures which are justified 
by the language of Prussian sheets. It would 
not needlessly increase the harden of the 
finances. «=•>

happy that she dreamed not of sorrow thought | ,i,"™»rck b“ » »°n« conference on
not of danger. Yet even in her infancy, as j*91*1 ®S!Wi Anstrian
it-were, evil eyes shone upon her, and the bassador to Berlin. Ordei* had been u

i . . . . . . . In lx I oaa I npon niliBiAnfl nt inf.

Arrival of the Asia.
Affairs la Germany still more 

Warlike,
Halifax. April 11 —The royal mail steam 

ship Asia from Liverpool on Saturday March 
31st via Queenstown on April Iil, Arrived at 
this port this afternoon.

All the markets were closed sod there is no 
later commercial news than that taken out h r 
the steamer* which left on the 29th anil 
30th.
' The German difficulties are still increasing,- 
but no actual hoeitilities have occurred. 
Military preparations were actively progres
sing. Gen. tieuedek has been appointed the 
Austrian commander-ln-chiet.

Liverpool, March the 31, Evening.— The 
German advices cot.t;noe warlike. Count 
Von Bismarck had a long conference on the

am

seducer was cooly and cunningly weaving his 
snares about her. This individual, whom we 
will now introduce, was Adam flock, a mil
ler in the neighborhood, bearing a lair re- 

one stroke, on St. Patrick’s day. be made a' Ration among hie neighbors, and blessed 
e j i-.» . *- •* -l- — - — " andfree and independent nation, witL the power

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
EHOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE 

• above is .most pleasantly situated on au 
eminence 120lèethigb, overlooking the Harbor 

nnd-Lake Huron;—good Orchards, Garden* and 
Kural Walke.ittartied. Board $1 perdav ;*ingl# 
MealHir Beds. 25 cent*. vlSnlOvtv

British American Assurance Co
fire a marine:

JOHN ESSON A sent. 
Bb,field. C. W., April 16, 1865. wIS

HEAT SALE OF
DRYGOODS,

6R0CEMES
AND READY MADE

CLOTHING.
THB 8UB8CKIBERS, being sbont to le»« 
A Goderich, hire determined to toll off their

WHOLE STOtiK Z
BY THE - j

First of May next ;
and commencing on 4

Thursday, the SZad listait,
the, will offer tuch extraordinerp iodaco» 

x speed, clearance, 
o Goods

___ most ensure a s
During the sale no ( i will be

Given Out in APFROBATItHI,
nor will an, article porthawd he token hock.

N. B.—Alt occoonti remaining unwilled 
on the Slot MARCH next, will be hen* 
Is on agent for collection.

JOHN FAIR A Co.
OMerich, 19th Fob, 1866. iw60w4-6w

A Curiosity Inlhe Plouffh-f.lne

The following somewhat sensational item 
of agricultural intelligence is communicated 
to the Iowa Homestead by a correspondent : 
*» I have thought it would be interesting to 
your numerous readers, and especially the 
farming community, to learn of a late inven
tion of L. B. Ho'it, ol Cedar Falls, . Iowa, 
which consists of a glass mould board for 

h. Among the numerous inventions 
for the benefit ot the farmer, and labour sav
ing machines, this plough promîtes to be the 

reatest blessing. This plough was patented 
van,, 9th, 1856, and promises to effect a 
great reform in tilling the soil, as the exper
iment on its trial last fall is proven by many 
witnesses, and in soils of various conditions it 
exceeded the most sanguine expectations of 
its friends, and it is thought will supplant all 
other ploughs new in use, especially in the 
Western and Southern country. The inven
tor claims among other things for this plough 
that it will scour under all circumstances and 
in all soils—it will run on one third money, 
never met by the rain or dew, or other expo
sure, hence is adapted to all sc il where metal 
boards will not scour or clean,

u I am very much afraid of lightning," 
said a pretty lady. “ And well you may be,” 
replied a despairing lover, “ as your heart is 
made of steel.”

£)» Give a man brain and riches and he 
is a king ; give a man brains without riches 
and be is a slave ; give a man riches with 
out brains and he is a monkey.

The following toast was given at a re
cent celebration “ The rights of woman ; 
if she cannot be certain of a ship, may 
she always command a smack.',

03» “ Tommy, son, ran to the store and 
get some sugar." “ Excuse me, ma ; I am 
somewhat indisposed this morning. Send 
father and tell him to bring me a plug of 
tobacco.”

(yr An impertinent yonng fellow offered 
to bet a teacher of young ladies' grammar 
school, who was boastiug of the proficiency 
of his pupils, that none of them would “ de
cline " a husband.

Curran, when opposed to Lord Clare,
_id that he reminded him of a chimney
•weep,.wbo had raised himself by dark, dusky 
ways and then called aloud to lue neighbours 
to witness the dirty elevation.

At a printers* festival, on Franklin’s

hot requires the original of the latter.'
The excuse for crinoline is, ibatthe ‘‘weak- 

■ vessels” need moth hooping.
A question for riflemen.—When • star 

shoots, how tnaay pointa dosait make?
Hp Little minds triumph over the emits of 

men ot genius, as on owl rejoices at an ecKpee 
of the sun.

Mw Why ate books the beet friends T— 
Because when they bore you, you can always 
shut then op without offence,

lependent
ot the ** bloodthirsty Sassenach" forever 
broken. They had no very clear idea bow 
this was to be accomplished, whether the 
sacking and burning of some Canadian vil
lages,— a proclamation from Roberts, or • 
miraculous interposition of St. Patrick, 
resurrection for the purpose, was to be the 
chosen means,—but of the end they fell cer
tain. Consequently, they could scarcely 
believe their senses when the ardently expect 
ed day came aed went without any sign of 
action or cefidate intention on the part of 
the grand choctaws of the F. B. They are 
cast down disconsolate,—they metaphorically 
rend their garments and sit in sackcloth and 
ashes while they chant the melancholy lay of 
the Widow Bedott “can’t never calkilate 

• what's goio* to be oor fate." They 
have affinities with thoceain grief, and a bond 
of sympathy unites them to the afflicted. 
The lamentations of Jeremiah are but “ a cir
cumstance"’ beside theirs, and their motto is 
no longer “ Erin go bragh" but ** Ichabod," 
for that the glory of Ferns is departed. A 
night or two ago,fan inebriated Celt attired in 
dilapidated apparel was immured in a gloomy 
cell within the Armory, and to wile away the 
tedious hours, he sang aloud a song. A poli
ceman with a sympathetic mind sat near the 
grating of the dungeon wherein warbled thu 
warm hearted but low-spirited son of Erin, and 
noted down the burthen of his lay—“tvas 
thus :

“ Mo money’s gone for Fanian bon’s, 
Mahoney*n Robert’s got the spoo’s 
Me heart is sad fur I’ve lost me fuu’e 
Oh 1 fwhy wuz 1 iver a Fenian.

(Chorus.)
Shule, shule, shulc agra 
Time can niver hale me wound,
Oh, bathershin caboclish shana magadhu, 
Oh 1 fwby *uz I iver a Fanian.
They sed that sure on Patrick’s day, „ 
We’d go’n take ould Canada,
'N istablish there our Fan! a—
But fwhy was I iver a Fanian ?

(Chorus.)
Ther talkin’ now is mity laky,

They’s preackin' op about Ja rnaky j 
But muslia Praia's gitten* shaky—
Oh I fwhy wus I iver a Fanian 1" 

(Chorus.)
At this point the feelings of the policeman 

overcame him.—be had himself subscribed to 
Feoian purposes,—and the melody of the 
minstrel touched a lender point. He there
fore ordered him to "shut up," but at the 
earnest solicitations of the caged Fenian, the 
guardian of the night permitted him to warble, 
to the âir of “ Croi'Skeen Lawn," the follow
ing two verses, which he called ‘The Song 
ot the Head Centre

“ L*t the banker praise bis stocks,
And the miner puff his rocks,
As our Sweeny does his Irish name j 
But we, more sharp than they,
Cut à splurge and live away,
W ith our pretty little Fenian game, game, 

'-"‘■‘^atne,
With our ^pretty tittle Fenian game.

Then fill your glasses high,
Let's not part with lips adry,
WhaSthedeoce care we for cries ofUshame;” 
We’ll shortly “change our base,"
But «till we’ll“rnn our race"
In this pretty little Fenian game, game, 

game.
In this pretty little Fenian game.

The scandalised policeman would neither 
hear nor record aught more.

MOLLOY ClA3 f XVENINO.

Molloy Circle is the most active and en
thusiastic organization ot Fenians in this city, 

"* ** * ‘ * their

with e wife and seven children, flock had 
been for years on intimate terms with the par
ental Guminuer, eat at his board, shared his 
love, sat by him in the Lodge, and received 
and divided purses with him. Thrown into 
daily contact, this head of a virtuous family 
cast his baleful eyes upon the daughter of his 
friend, and wormed hie way into her breast 
by the stealthy approaches of a practised lib
ertine. Pretending to see in Elisabeth the 
germs of a musical taste, Adam excited her 
desire to become proficient, so that she in
duced her father to procure her a piano, and 
solicit bis friend, who appears to be favored 
with some musical genius, to give hie daugh
ter lessons. How came the opportunity for 
the seducer, The music lessons afforded 
cause for tete.a-tetes, and through music he 
taught her love. It matters not now to fol
low this villains thought the varions intricac
ies of hie bad, hold, and. ales, too successful 
plot against the girl’s honor. He wooed 
with music—he cajoled and flattered—he 
promised and pleaded—he excited her ayo 
pathy by talcs of domestic strife and bitter
ness—be invoked her pitir—he pictured how 
happy he might be ma far-off clime with one 
so loving, so amiable as her to sooth his 
woes, to share his joys. She listened—she 
wept over hie sorrows—she pitied hie heart, 
made desolate by anger and hatred at home 
—she loved and she fell. Having accom
plished the seduction of his victim, and not 
yet tired of satiety, Hock deliberately plan
ned an elopement, to which he obtained a re, 
ludant consent from the girl, who had at last 
awakened to the sad fact that her honor and 
her future were iff his hands. The seducer, 
before leaving, visited his friends and prom
ising that be was about entering into a new 
speculation, obtained their indorsement to 
his notes to the amount of something over 
eight thousand dollars, which he had cashed 
at a county bank. Thus provided with funds 
last Saturday morning Hock took hie param
our secretly from her father’s house and com
menced his journey to the West, arriving 
here yesterday, stopping at the Everett 
House. Lost night, the twain rested in fan
cied security, never dreaming that the aveng- 

' er %as close and hard upon their track, and 
this morning a friend of the'girl's father de
posited at the central police station the pho
tographs of the pair. These pictures taken 
as a memento of love and kindness turned to 
avenging Nemesis, were placed iu the hands 
of Officer Stone who proceeded up Fourth 
street, and met the girl coming out of the 
Everett House. She was immediately escort
ed to the station, where she said that her 
paramour bad gone to Jacard e store to obtain 
some jewelry lor her. Another trip was 
made By Officer Stone, who met his man on 
the sidewalk, and, recognising him from the 
photograph, requested hie attention, which 
was unwillingly given, and he was escorted 
to the station to face his victim, and her 
fathers'* friend, Mr.-fleihl, who bad traced 
the twain from Danville. What ciiminatioue 
and recriminations there ensued we shall not 
attempt to tell. Suffice it that the girl find 
ing that her friends would not desert her, 
dveided to return to her home with Mr.R. on 
the train to-night and that Adam Hock, the 
seducer, will remain in custody untill a re
quisition from the Governor of Pennsylvania 
can be forwarded her*.—S/ Louis Despatch.

to place three divisions of Prussian infantry, 
the whole 6 army corps, and séveq other 
regiments apon a war footing. It was also 
stated that orders has been given that the 
Prussian war vessels at Kiel be prepared for 
active service.

The Vienna Abend Post asserts that five 
Prussian army corps have received orders to 
hold themselves ready for active service.

The Vienna Debatte asserts that the west
ern powers intend to#j>rcsent identical notes 
at Berlin deprecatory of war.

It is stated not only that a convention bat 
• formal treaty of alliance has been concluded 
between Italy and Prussia.

Von Bismarck is said to-eave add ret sed _ 
circular despatch to the Prussian ambassadors 
at the courts of the great powers dir ting 
them to protest against the extraoidiuary 
armaments of Austria.

A Florence telegram rays 
armaments are stated lobe in coarse of pre
paration iu Italy.

The editor ot the Paris Opinion Nationale 
stales io that journal that he had received a 
visit from Stephens, the Irish Head Centre, 
who announced hie approaching départais for 
America.

London Markets.—Baring ft Biot here re
port breadetuffii quiet and quotations barely
maintained.

Advices from Plymouth ray that orders 
have been received there to expedite the 
preparations for sea of half-a-dozen war vee 
sels. The conclusion is drawn that they are 
intended for the Golf and river St Lawrence.

AUSTRIA AMD PRUSSIA.
The London Times of the 30th ult. remark

ed editorially that there was too much reason 
to fear that the peace of Europe was about 
to ne broken by a most unnecessary war, hot 
an the following day the Times remarked, 
“ We cannot persuade ourselves that Austria 
and Prussia, however fiercely that may wren

S>, will actually fight. They have been on 
o verge of hostilities before without coining 

to blows. We can hardly avoid thinking, 
therefore, that they will find some way bat of 

[tiarrel deeithe present qui operate as it appears to

and desperately de they struggle to keeptheii 
watch fires biasing. Jurat night they had i 
meeting over at North Market Hall, for tht 
purpose of applying another squeeze to the 
lockets ot the true believers. Probably a 
lundred and fifty persons were present, in 

eluding a lot of little “ mad-larks" and “get
ter-snipes," who were rushing sbont, rawing 
strange echoes in the dim emptiness of the 
farther portion of the hall, and still stranger 
echoes when they neared the little crowd of 
auditors and by their antics provoked volleys 
of barbarous Celtic oaths. Capt. Maguire 
presided over the meeting. Capt. J. F. Ban 
rett, of McGregor, Iowa, was the fires speak
er. He, of course, used a lair share ot the 

_ Fenian oratorical stock in trade—British ty*
birthday, the following was the fifth regular many" and “oppressed end beggared Ire- 
toast : “ The editor and the lawyer—the land"—and he nobly eenroed entering into 
devil a satisfied with the copy of the former, *-*-**• • — “------------- -------- D----- ;Jdetails oo these topics even. He Sara the 

time was passed for any other argument than 
arms, and proclaimed that the F. B., wfll ‘ go 
•forth the harp qf Erin floating in nnlran with 
the eagle ot America, in the light of the ef- 
felgent radiance ot the corruscating rays of 
Ihe Irish snn-btirxt, wish the mnekei in one 
lined and iheewoei in the ether, and any te 
proud, perfidious Albion, 4 take yoer ehoiee.' 
He had not pay idea when this move would 
be made to tbe F. B., bat cherished n vague 
■âd pleasing impression that ft would be at 
no very distant day. Then this ardent Fe
nian dweended from hie euthuairaa end

Mormon Marriages.
In the London Divorce Court, on the 20th 

nit., judgment was given in the case of 
“ Hyde re. Hyde and Woodmansee." In 
1845 the petitioner, a yonth of some 16 or 
16 ye are of age. adopted the tenets of Mon- 
monistn, and afterwards wes ordained • priest 
of that peculiar sect. In 1851 he was sent 
on a mission to France, and subsequently to 
the Salt Lake City, but previously to this be 
had become engaged to Miss Lavima Haw
kins, who,with her mother, had preceded him 
to Utah, la 1863 he was married to her by 
Brigham Young, by whom he was despatched 
on a mission to the Sandwich Islands. Here 
the young Mormon priest was re converted to 
the Christain faith, and wrote to his wife re
questing her to leave the Salt Lake territory, 
and eOme to him, but she refused to do so. 
Petitioner was publicly excommunicated from 
the Mormon body. In 1868 he returned to 
England, nod having learned that the re* 
•pondent had married Woodmansee, he filed 
a petition for a divorce. He wpe now the 
editor of n country prpët, and minister of a 
dissenting congregation. Sir J. P. Wilde, 
when the ease was tried on the 20th of Jaun

it is asserted that Count Mcnsdorff, the 
Austrian premier, has made a positive state 
meut to the Prussian Ambassador at Vienna 
respecting the movement of Austrian troops, 
not concealing that Austria must be preimr 
ed for any extreme resoligions that might 
eventually be taken by Prussia.

Vienna papers declare that Austria will 
not take the aggreesive.

LATEST FBOH OTYiWil 
Ottawa, A.nl 11.

Th. Hob. Mr. Howland did not MM 
town thi» morning as ho had intended:

Cnbioel CoeneUa were held jwtedsdÉÉ*
tO'dnj.

Some sensation wai created this mtoeing 
be a statement ia the Tlmtt to li e affltol 
that thirty-two cue* of riff* had ooto* to 
tono and bean delieered to a somewhat sa^ 
pinions address withoat any step* brio, taheff 
in the matter by the polie, aothoritito. It 
«•ml, howexer, from what the Pott toy* 
this .venins, thu the rifle, were th. property 
of • respectable and loyal titiaen who baa 
bought them npon ■peculation and bad tbewf 
duly examined and tweed « the ctaloiw 
house at Montreal, They wetw in fact Mima 
bv the authorities beta Sod rel 
proper explanation being mad..

■aid expected owertke I'rdalM

Kasttoxt, Mm, April 11. 
naxr Disrate*.'

Th. Fenlux lure hired th. Tola ball tor 
three days in which to hold nwetmge. Tbard 
is an open srwion to night.

There i« soother large British «taamer «V 
Campo Bello, with a large force of mda 
xabore it work.

A number of Fenian* toft OB • sailing Vf*. 
•cl lut night secretly:

A steamer with the American flag and ptl« 
vite signal bus jut gone Op th. Rvutotniidr 
St. Andrew,.

excess axapATce:
The excitement continue#. The Feaiur 

public convention is ia maioar
British war eteàmeia an contlntwll* a»' 

riving and patrolling tire river. Fifty Panic 
an, have left io a schooner, destination amr 
known.

A ,m picious steamer showing the Aawti. 
out color, hex jut paawd into 8t. Grail

There art Fenian arrival» continuity.
THIRD DSarATCB.

Two large English war .hip. are he» am
with Stenoi couUntly kept up, ooft holee epeff 
and everything ready. The Aaifltieeaa a» 
wild and courder it a challenge.

American veteran, an joining the cftcM 
Feniaoa, The Fetri.it. an h I..........

Both fioglilh Teasels an on flm wrong 
track.

Deserter* from the British Ttotol, al» join
ing the Fenians.

New York. April Hr 
A Bit» ASnCITATXD AT WaSB1*0TOV.
The Commercialt Wellington apaciaf 

•ay,:—Sir Frederick Bruceprofeme to ha»# 
received information that leave no doubt of 
the intention of th. Fniau to attach 
some point in the British pro tineas. It ' 
appears certain that large sambos of mil 
are gathering oa th# frontier, aed h ia allege 
ed I net their object ia to concentrate aad asm. 
mra some place which will be hastily er 
trenched and defended. In thu «Bat ll 
expected that reinforcement, aad aid from 
the United Stole, end British provint* will 
flow ia to enable them to aecutapltih their 
alterior objecta. Tba ritutioa to deemed 
sufficiently alarming to toll forth a pro slam- 
ation from the President against say inva
sion of th. neatrality laws and h will shortly 
appear. Serious roeoutraeew has* hen 
received from the Canadian aithnritM, ft 
ia enderelood that the United State» maislala 
on the border town have reeked aktom to 
prevent any invasion."

Accidext at Caleboxia.—Whilit a mas 
of the name of Georg* Clarge was in tba net 
of grooming a home on Ftrd.y nwwwg, b. 
wu suddently kicked in the brvret, aad for 
some minutes remained unconxciou from the 
effireuof the lojery on the stable floor. 
Lukily two other petaou were ia the «able 
at the time, who at Once carried him into a* 
•djoining hotel, were he wu speedily .Head
ed to by Dr. Palmer. W. are happy to stole 
that w. received word lut night that the 
injurie, received were Hot likely to prore of 
a fatal dm racier.

ty- The attention of shipper* and uwf- 
chitutx is directed to the important advert!*, 
merit of tiro American Count at Goderich, 

See the advertisement of J. O. ttotiof 
Co. The old Emporium, so well and ftvonr- 
ably known in theis county, is being flhed 
wiih one of the finest slocks ever opened oat 
in Goderich. The old firm held "
first place in the estimation of t_
it is the intention ofthe members c _ 
one’to k-ep up'the reputation ol the { 
meut. We wuh them abucdwil ■

*• ever opeueoet 
held, for years, e 

i of the publie, aad 
mbere or the aei

ary, expreaed a doabt u to thi being sub a 
wring» w could ba reoogoiwd m Christen
dom, wd he now, alter Author consideration, 

The toaraad 
. grounds on 
iclukiB, and 
ige conferred

wu satisfied that'it wu aoV The 
' entered elaborately into the
__ be had come to this cone]

contended that a Christian marriage coni 
a atatos, sad laid thn eootrectuf parttoa and* 
certain obligations, which WM notch, cam to 
tegantod aurriagu among Tarb, Parem, or 
Mormons. The court wu sot ioMitad ia 
departing ftom the oontract agreto to by the 
parti* tEemtolv*. He therefore dismissed 
the petition. Thto, MBtoersr, only applied

DtsTaxmiKO Accinrtr__Another of those
heart-rending accidents by winch a young 
man scarcely in the prime of life is in nil 
probability hurried- into eternity, occurred on 
Monday in thi city. It appenis that a houee 
on St. Monique street, occupied by Mr. E, 
Muir wu undergoing repairs, during which n

Îonth named Robert Kneeshaw, grandson of 
lr. Muir, look charge of the premises. At 

dinur hour yesterday he, with one of the 
workmen, remaining at the building, and 
ascended to one of toe attic windows to take 
as be remarked at the time, “ a look round." 
He hud hardly done so, when a sound of slid 
mg gave warning to his companion that all 
wu not right, but before he could reach the 
window Mr. Kneeehaw had fallen to the 
ground ; hie heed coming io contact with the 
pavement. He wu immediately conveyed 
Lome io a senseless condition and Dm. Wan- 
less and O. W. Campbell, F. W. Campbell, 
and Higgineon summoned. The former xr- 
tived Immediately and foond that the skull 
wu so dreadfully fractured xl to preclude all 
hopes of recovery ; the injory bus been pro
nounced fatal, Mr. Kneeehaw ia eon of Mr. 
Richard Kuecshtw, is highly respected, and 
young man of g«4 promise:—Montreal

Tax Statcc or tbx First Priktek__
David, the French scnlptor, wax an artist of 
rare genius, and his work often illustrated 
tba mut beautiful idee. For instance, hii 
statue of John Gutteoborg shows the inten
ter of the art of printing press, and he ia in 
the act ot looking ovat the first proof-sheet, 
on which appear the words of Genesis, “And 
there wu light." Oq the pedestal are 
crowded, in beantiful groups, the illustriou 
awn of all agu and all nations, celebrating, 
as it were, the first printer, u the tout use
ful among them.

As the lata beautilul Duchess of Devon
shire wu one day stepping oat of her car
riage, a dustman, who was aboot to regale 
himself with his accustomed whiff of tobacco, 
caught a glance of her cooateaince. and to- 
rtootly exclaimed, - Love and bleu vou, my 
lady—let me light my pipe in year heantifal 
oyu I" It ia said that the Dachau wu so 
delighted with this compliment, that she 
frequently afterwards checked the strains of 
adulation which use so siesta ally offered to 
her charms, by uytag, " Ohl after the dut- 
nwi’i compliment, all others are quite iq- 
alpid.”
t> Homrs. D. Kart Jr. Co. base jut re- 

from Eastern markets end lake ton
eartiNt opportunit/ ofnnnonnorog Ibe nrovnl 
of their spring goods ihroogb oor eolnmns. 
Their Dross Goods, Clothing and -Bools and 
Show sis particularly worthy oi inspection.

FUE9E6ITATI01V*

On the seven th of April to Mrd M# 
Pett, Bible Christian Minister, by the 
Members of the Western Bible CUm| 
Colborne, a beautiful edition of MstthsW 
Henry's Commentary on the Holy Sorip» 
turcs, accompanied with the following ad» 
dress :—*

Rev. end Deir .Sir.—It is with feelings of 
respect and p'eranro that I approach yon Ibis 
Evening on behalf of oar Clam, to Sends# 
their sincere thunks lor the invaluable ioslruO* 
fions that we have received from yon as oar 
Teacher and also be pleased to accept at mf 
hands iu behalf ot the Class, this small teeli* 
monial or our esteem end regard for yt*nr an* 
rewarded end indefatigable exertions which 
, rou have pat forth to instruct ns in Biblical 
knowledge, and allow a» also to hope that 
you will he long spared to peruse these see red 
volumes, both for your own profit and the ed« 
ideation of ns and others in this place. Pie- 
sented to the Rev. M. Pett by John Boyd, In 
behalf of the Western Bible Clara of toe 
Township of Colborne, C. W.

MU. PSTT's RKTLYfl

Kind Friends.—Î nature you that the gift 
uet presented is highly appreciated and will 
w perused with much pleasure, coming from 

you the members of this Bible Clera it mnkee 
very forcible impressions npon my mind.*— 
That you appreciate my esdeavours (thoi* 
can be no doubt) to give you a correct under* 
standing of the wotd of God, and I rasera 
you each that I have been much gratified at 
witnessing yoer endeavours to aconainl y oor. 
selves more folly with Ancient History and 
other writings for the improvement wt your 
mental faculties and the better to uederetood 
the Holy Scripture. It has always been my 
motto to endeavoor to be of some benefit lo 
humanity, and by ibe assistance of God I 
hope to be mode a blessing, and time ode At 
kindoera oo your port greatly eacomege m>| 
they endear yon all torn*, oodl bas» every 
reesoe to believe I have a place ia yoer affec* 
lions. While 1 remain nmonget you (and I 
hope it may be another ye ir) I trrat to own* 
ifest en untiring eenl and believe you wfll, 
farther, that at Itéra whea we may be bras* 
oared with visitotn, yon wall aeqoit yoemeàe*

‘w*torQ*MM*aicHAiH. peri"

t> Whu N.lsoo’s toatow

One o.lled a long erer law. tut#-----
Sauflie, thare-1 authlag there abut gtat an» 
flustotiâ"*. "Boos, W*,- toJ# anaton, 
“flootiond ferae weal oaraefe bar rani*
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